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Business Dimtor».
INSURANCE.

Fire, Marine and Life Insurances
EFFECTED OX REASONABLE TEltAIS.

Office—J. F. C. HaldarTu Law Chambers. 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square aud 
West St.. .Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN, Jit-
Agent.

Goderich, 27th Sept., 18C6. w36tl

Ou3inc05 Director».

MONEY JO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS'AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVAICOESQ
ON IMPROVED

Parmi Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM». 

The cost of efleeting » Loan will be found 
much lower Ilian in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The atlention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that he will receive the lull amount ol 
•be Loan, without any deduction being made for 
otereat or payment» hi advene/.

Advances may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen
* FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

8. POLLOCK,
Agent and Va'untor for the Society at Godeich 

Uodem h.L'.W., lbhti. rwlJ

by nxiMUoss :

“Malcolm NTcholsion. . 
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

. ELECTRO PATH 1ST, «fcc.
TEETH inserted in either Pin 
turn. Gold. Silver, or Vulcnn

^rrrjy ixed Rubber on reasonable term* 
K^Oifice over the Post Oiliue. West Street 

Goderich, w

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Invested Funds, 
Invested in Canada,

$15,000,000
250,000

COLONIAL HOUSE.
READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

, The Subscriber has the largest

CLOTHING SIT IO C K.
in the C)uhtivs. The best quality of Goods at

Tile LOWEST PRICES in TOWN
(kjrCall, examine, and judge for yourselves. Ame; ican money taken ol highest rates,

CIIAS. E. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich, August22nd, 1866. swig

FIRE DEPAKTIHEÜT.
INSURANCES effected ox all classes of 

Property at Current Kate*.
FARM RISKS at Specially Reduced Rates

LIFE DEPAKTJIEVT.

Ho EXTRA Charge for Military Ser 
vice in Defence of the Country.

Life Policies for the benefit of Wife or 
children aro secure from seizure by 
Creditor*._____ _____

A POLICY lur $1000, Lv the CluHranlveil 
Bonus Svsttm, COM» at ace 3.0, $21.70 u 

year. Should it become-payable after fl year*, 
one-lntiith pH he Premium* are returned, mth 
the Sum aasured : if niter 20 years!* one-ha. I a»e 
returned ; after 30 year», three-fourlli* ; nit r 
5I, the Sum Assured is douhled, and the heirs 
mev claim $200ft ! ! !
IdT"! iailn# p*V*lle one n’9n,h alter Proof 

G.F.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary,
A. M. RO**», Atr nt f r Umien, l?;' IL V. 

El io.t, for Exeter , XV. N . Watson, loi Seal-:rth. 
Goderieb, Nov.2,1 Uu. w4!

W. LI. SAVAGE,
OUYS and *•!!*■ New York D.ufm— Green» 

back a—Nat io mil çn-rency-- Suite notes, 
and uoeurrent money, at current rate ol 
exr’i ng*. ,

IDtti Dee., H65. wlT lyrS,

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
FRESH OYSTERS!

WIKH.ERAI E AND RETAIL,
BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT 

LOBSTERS. SARDINES,
ANDCI.AMS.

FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 
Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.

&c., dec., &c., nt
E- BINGHAM’S,

1 Vest tide of Market Square, 
-Goderich. Nov. 30.1SC5. a a-09

FIRE & MARINE
IIS’SUBANCJE.

PHÆNIX FIRE AS—ItANCK Company ol 
l London Koglandve^t iMikheil lnl7H*,on« cl" 

the uidcM, larpe-t and Oeil oilier* in Canada.
HOBAC£"HORTON, Agent

PK'IVINCHI. INNVKANCK Co...i,«ny ol 
Canada, Head Office I omul î. XVftl take 

risk* on Vminlrv and City Proper! v. Marine 
e.ek" taken at os Low rate» a» any other first class

HORACE HORTON. (

MONEY To L0ÂH
$20,000

Limpln II

KERR, BROWN & MACKENZIE,
H A M I I^rr O TV,

ANNOUNCE TO TÜK TRADE Til IÎ RECEIPT OP A.PORTION OP TIlEIlt SPUING 
1MPORTATIONSOP

STAPLE Aj\D FANCY BUY GOODS.
They will continue to or pn out duri Ijr tlie presurt month, a very compete assortment o 

Goods suitable for tho

SPUING AMD SUMMER TRADE,
V/- Cash and prom; t paying dealers arc particularly invited to cull and inspect.Gash and prom; t p 

Hamilton, March 6, 1867

t 3i i«: C A X ADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society E:uTS;r;
' IS PREPARED TO MAlt 11 '

Advakses c Apteoveo Real Estate!
ON THE

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,
FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS

6.5)
IJ.31

Goderich. M a re 1.3 ^*t.1S6C .

New MarbleWorks
Pollock’s Block,

3ï,@îi:D2M§I].

g o d K it t c n.
euprmon uoht andtastefulrdocis.

Pivti Rts taken in every style and in ail 
kinds ol weather. Porcelain or Upulutype 
Pictures, and

TH K HKLÎOAIilSTÔTYPlA,
OK BEST SUN H CTL' l.K,”

Taken in various atvles from SI 50 to $20 
(colored in water colours or nil.

Life-Site 1‘li'iti.graphs taken on re a so nab!-'? 
terni-»—either nluio or colored.

JC/* PRICKS LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada,

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich,June 1, 1866. *w27

Amount rv<|me-l to redeem each $100 advanced in ............................ 5 years. 10 yens.
11" pa) alftv ha f-yearly............. .................«.................... .. $12.9» G"2
If pa.ahle yearly. . "............................................................. 2i>..>5 * 14i.45

fen ns at |ir.>|i.iiti..naie rale . fur 2, 4, <>. > . r I» years.
The above iiistaiiiients in- hide a Sinking I'ned, winvfi nny« oil" the-Principal; as well as the Interest 

of the loïàn, so fiat at the exp rati ui.ol tlielcrlu -ig eed up hi. ttteduht is v .ireiy wiped mil. The full 
amount <d ilie loan is .vl auveil, and n«» .i.iymeiii i.-re.pi.r- I Indoo». l!ie end of the hall-year or year. 
Payment» may !>• made i-i a ivanée.'aml ialere»t is all nwd iherei-ir ; or the mortgage iiuiv Ih*>v 'i-em 
ed m fill at any ti ne tue h irruwer desires, on e.-i'iilahlv terms, li Xi'lù .V.S/i.'S .8 TU IC TL Ï iMol) 
till A TLi« I'ui iurti.vr uiur malioii, ajp’y (pn paid) to

HORACE HORTON, ESO„
..•"ippiuiaer to the Society, (.uderteh.

j.fiKiîür.iîT
See et i y aud Tieusvt" r, Tdrcnto.

Goderich. 10»b Uci.. 1.8'."ii. xvaSswl4

9'» <*<‘l it -CJIm-M _iY.vlioIo of

WINTER CLOTHING ! E
(iO TO

L ogm’3 Woolen Factory Store,
Where you «ill Cul .1 br^m.d.o ,.-J ofIV.lvICI ..lu o»J S.um-tli, T«wlii,, -reol 
variety. 3

VVhifî, Flail, Groy. Striped snd Checked Wincoyc,
^ 2'"< nt va.ricty 5f nil wool hum^-tnade checked flannels, one vnrd wide ; Likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET Sc FANCY FLANNELS.
a i/ir oKKiitsT class m.ANKi'rs, nmir to nine pounds peu pair.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy an 3 
Berlin Wech, all in endleos varisty-

Together xvitli a choice Assortu.ent of .

factory Coibr.s, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impoitdd Winciss

Auction & U'emmi-sion.
OODKIIICII ACMNTON

K*lf<ll>liKll<.«l 1H.VJ.

ill farn. sveurit y payable 
Iron mix to twelve years. Xu 

rvtaiiud in a<tvam-e.
H0HACE H02TCN,

• WALES <f Miseelfanemia Pi open v in C» !• 
*w?0 O every S;^ very Saturday, and in L'liuton every XVvd- ;

Money advanced on Property f. r 'immediate 
sa'vand prvni|it returns made.

Form Stm-l- and other Sales pu net u a dy attend
ed to throughout the fountv.

G.M.lltL EM AX’S Au-'t mn Mart. 
w61 Market >quare,<lvderich

| l>u Chariln on lltc Gorilla.

j Mona. Du Gha'liu, the distinguished ÀIU- 
j can explorer, has delivered his second lecture 
j before the Society for. the Advancement of 
| Science and Art, at the -Cooper Institute, 
j New York, llis subject was the “ GoriHa/’ ! 
•The hotbed of the gorilla countrj he said1 
• xvas the district of Bubulat, two or tlnee 
j degrees south ol the Equator, and about 20 ‘ 
miles from the west const of Ai'iica. It 
abounds in berries, nuis. &e , and is there 
fore «e!l adapted for the gorilla, whivh is nr. 
exclusively vegetarian animal. limine, tin* 
Caitliageui-m, who explored a larger portimi 
of Africa than any man previous to his tini-i, 
describes an animal which he found m his 
travels, and which undoubtedly was the same 
animal as that now known hs the goriii*. 
fThe speaker here read a pnssaze from the 
narrative of Hanne, containing 1rs descrip
tion of the anim il.] Aeco ding to P-iny,skins 
of the gorilla were suspended• in the teovdc 
ot Juno ut Can thage,two of them being found 
there at the time of the captuie of the city by 
the Romans. The sjieakcr said'he lememhvr 
ed well the first time be got a glimpse of th- 
gorilla, iic had hemd much uln-ut the at i 
ma! from the natives, and felt a strong curi
osity to st-e one. He was accompanied b% 
five negroes, and after travel;iug for sont 
days in the forest; they came upon the foot
prints of the auiui il and proposed at once V 
follow, them. After safely lodging tin- 
women — wives of his companions who weir 
with their husbands to carry the luggage— 
in some hutseivctei by traders, tin y '»ûk«-d 
well. to tLeir guns "and th:ti cuunn«".çi d thi- 

tlicmscdves into two par- 
, , ... at they might surround the
| animals, they pit.*!ied slowly and cauttimj'y 
lorwftrd. A.'1er travelling some distance h- 
heard the limbs of the trees vr ck ; his men 
shouted l< gein.” mid imuiediati'y he espied 
four guerillas running from them mi all l mis 
through the f .rest. He fired ut one of ih in. 
but did not biing down his game, and the 
parly encam'jicd for the night. XViiiic !yin_r 
upon Abe ground lie Vstened to th? "«‘xtraor 
dinary stories of his native companions lIiuui 
the remarkable exploits of thy gorilla, sui h 

| as their running a way . with women, la km * 
priscmeis'’ captive, Ac., &■♦., and fnmllv 

! f'dl asleep with his mi:.«l fi I <1 with goriiîas 
j The next mon.ing they tushed fvr.wa’d for 
hours and hours, eatebing no signs of tie i.

| prey,till ut length lie h-ai-d tie* vnq*’.iitg ot 
I limbs, and piling throu di the lh.tr.ket he 
* saw the fuiio "f a m-msn-r gorilV, which, as 
| s >on us it «‘.spied t)u paity, inowi'tîîwaiu 
them. D In n with-.ii a few yi^ ls of tlieiu In* 
stoppid, and seating himself upii.-ht looked 

J the party lu l in tfii.* f«ce, and 8-;Vu i a most 
hidvijus ioar. He then advanced sU.I iimlivr 

<1 them, moving on ali foivs with a kind 
•idling gait : ag in it etoj-p. d a..d beat 

its chest fpi iously amt r-'-aied As it Was 
about to advance the tldtd time, the Sp- akei 
said he filed I is gun. The animal tell with ij 
groan, that seemed io haves"* nothing Imin in 
in it, and after a brief slrugg'e all was over.
As lie approached the prustiate uiomtu

people, an incident occurred that put an end 
to his explorations, and nearly cost him hie 
life. While the King and people were 
assembled to witness the strangers and talk 
with them, one of his men accidentally dis
charged a gun which he was firing for the 
amusement of the natives and the bullet pass
ed through the body of one ot the tribe, kill 
ing him instantly. It also entered a hut near 
by and killed the sister of the Queen. It 
was in vain that h* attempted to explain to 
them tfyit it was an accident ; they would not 
believe it, and immediately made prépara 
tions for war. Finding all parley useless, 
the small party made tho best preparations 
they could for the attack, and retreated to 
tho forest, hotly pursued by hundreds of the 
Ashangos, who let fly their poisoned arrows 
anjj «pears in every direction. They fought 
all one day, and most of the night, till nearly 
the whole parly were wounded, the speaker 
among the number. Finally, in the dark
ness of the night and the density of the 
forest, they succeeded in making their escape 
leaving behind them the fruits of months of 
toil, in the shape of curio lies, that he bad 
collected in his travels. .-ioon after the ex
plorer reached the coast, where,he found an 
English weasel ready to sail for London, 
whose captain kindly offered him a passu; e, 
and he arrived in England a yefcr ago the 
past winter. From thence he came to this 
country, and was happy to be once more 
among the American people, for whose kind 
reception ot him he felt under many obiiga

News From Madoc.
Bakkockbimw, May 40, 1907.

The roads to this place are pretty bad, 
.but still there js a good deal of travel in this 
direction. There is an air of activity about 
the village, from tho number of strangèts 
passing through it and «topping nt the hotels 
Gold is the all prevailing tropic of conversa
tion, avd the *• Cariboo mine’* the centre of 
i derest at this fiÂint. I was told tlmt Mr. 
L) mnldson of Toronto, Emigrant agent, was 
here a few days since, and made a careful 
examination of the Cariboo mine, washing 
from a pailful ot dust taken from the mine 
a fine sample of the precious metal. The 
residents of this village are quite sanguine as 
to the result of the mining operations in this 
neighborhood and I think not without good 
reason. The men who were cm ployed at 
the “ Catiboo miné,*’ when gold wls first dis 
covered, have shown their futh in it—and 
they are prnciical miners—by leasing some 
territory as near by as possible on their own 
account, and have gone to work, and are 
sinking a shaft. Deception might be pracod 
with others, but it would not likely deceive 
piuctical men working the mire, and who 
'bad an interest beyond their wages. A 
number of shafts are being sunk on various 
lots in their vicinity ; but owing to thee,

Sunday, when supplied had the unsuspecting 
ti >st arra'gned. Eighteen were summoned 
before Squire Hoover, but one of the gradu
ates skedaddled, pending the first trial. Per
haps some of the tavern keepers could ex
plain the reason of the sudden departure, as 
or want of evidence they were -all free, and 

thus saved $20 cash,
Politics are at a standstill at present

OUR IRISH LETTER.
[From our Special Corrrspomteet.J

Mat 2nd, 1867.
Yesterday Thomas F. Burke and Pafk 

Coran, two of the Fenian prisoners lately
put upon their trial were found guilty of 

.rouTics are ut a stand still at present ,rp .
here. The South Riding has not yet agreed 1 t \ i ? , Lto hanKe<1»
upon t> candidate for the local legislature. ^uutereii °nd oebsaded on the
The Germans are cryin* tor a Dutch candi
date, and unless humored in their present 
splenetic ipood#tnight join the opposition.

A Woxdkrfvl Cask of svsvkndkd amma- 
Titis.—A gentlemen m the neighboring 
County of Wellington, in the summer ot 
*€4, to all appearances suddenly expired, was 
buried, and in fact forgotten^. During these 
last few months, however, cerium persons 
in passing the family vault ot the deceased 
gentleman, observed certain peculiar indica
tions, which began to be commented upon

Suite freely. \ deputation of the most iu- 
uential gentlemen of the County took the 

matter into serious consid ration, to expli 
cate*. pwible, the cause of the wonderful 
manifestations. The investigation result-d 
by assuring the public that lie is fully re 
stored to life, uni in a sound aud healthy 
condition. They removed the trappings of 
interment, hud wonderful to relate the dead 
became alive. This is one of the faosi ex
traordinary eases of re-»itimaiioii on record. 
The gentleman's name is Mr. Michael Ham
ilton Foley.

Quite a number of our V Upper Ten ** 
have gone to Paris this spring. As thev are 
mostly Germans they intend visiting" D.*s 
Vuterlaud before they return.

Fall grain looks unusually well ; even fbat 
venerable parsonage, the “ oldest jnhahi- 

has been heard to speak favorably ol 
appearances. Spring wheat is $2.05 per 
bushel at p esent ; should prices bold, won’t 
farmers smile ? Five three year-old' stems 
were sold m Guelph lately for £7U.0, only 
$1,40 each. Farmers let your farms •• go to 
grass.” Bucolics should be efficacious 
against all the colics mi earth. Several of 
the dairymen from York* State have been 
of late in the co*v market, but have purehns. 
e I very few of the genus " bos taurt.s " from 
our iBrmets. They affirm that cattle rule 
quito as high here as with them. Fuimers 
depend on it. you will make uwra gold by- 
working your farms properly, than in the 
“ho called ” gold mines ot Madoc. And 
could the young able bodied men of our 
country only be peisuaded that the true go.d 
ntiurs of Canada,‘are only to be dug with t ie 
plow and harrow, they would find themselves 
profilers. 1 much admiie the sensible course 
the Signal pursues, with regard to the gold 
mines, as It by no means endeavors to tan 
the public il.tme, in reference to this, what 
will turn out to be, a gigantic humbug. UV 
ask the question, Who has male himsilfrieh 
by digging gold in M»docT Where is the

r In being put beree as was intended in the first 
«ont- j I,lace. ? but it N »ot likely that so good 

panions m-st'Kik fur fear , hut he nfe- Aaid I ocation will bn ^ long overlooked, ns this 
n-arued to kill gumVas with more co./.ii<n-s j the central point for a large mineral dis- 
Tlte roar of 'this mimai, the speaker said, ' t-ict, which abounds in quartx ridges, gul- 
was the most LiJiuua and awful noise that

29th of the present month. The jreeult 
should inspire every mnn of sense with s 
feeling of the utter in bility of wretched 
dupes of the Fvninn leader» to achieve the 
conquest of I'-uland. Grant" that the 
Fenians possess a highly trained and ett- 
ient military organisation—grant that 

thousands of the men who now seek the 
conquest of Inland passed through the 
fiery and fvatful ordeal of the battle-field. 
Grant that a great number of the inhabi
tants of Ireland are disaffected, should 
not tho treachery of their companion* 
alone, prove to these deluded men the 
utter hopelessness of the, desperate gamo 
in which they are erg .god ? The man 
whom Burke lust saw in t.iv Fenian coun
cil, a fellow conspirator, he now beholds 
m the witness box an informer. Treach
ery in the opposite ranks has in all ages 
and in all times been fourni a more potent 
instrument wherewith to overthrow an 
enemy, than the mo*t destructive engine- 
of war ever invented ; a-id so long as nid- 
tors ore found among the rank) of insur
rectionists, so long may England rest se
cure in her possessions.

It theie was a shadow of ciuse why 
these misguided-people should cnd uv'.r 
to overthrow British authority we tiii^iiC 
feel something akin to pity for their h«- 
metjtable fall, something akin to admira
tion for their almost noble bearing in tho 
dock. But .when we remember that for 
these outbursts of insurrection, but for 
the machinations of the designing villiam 
who head these conspiracies, our Ireland 
would indeed bo an island of prosperity 
an 1 hapiitvss. As Irishmen it is with 
feelings of indignation we behold these 
wretched attempts at rebellion, which do 
naught but overthrow our prosperity—* 
shackle our trade, and scatter broudo .et 
the seeds of ruin and destruction. If is 
to be hoped that tho result of this !ri»l 
will show the members of the Feuiui 
Brotherhood, if they are not altogetii-r 
destitute of sense that the structure 
which they fondly thought so powerful 
and enduring has crumbled into dust un
der the grasp of British law, and thaut^y 
will in future apure Ireland the eahtni- 
tivs attendant upon an insurrection.

f — W.IHWIUUI
Dn-«< Il w I-, !1 ■» I,- ni.iil.. Sl.iri, 1 D ivVcs ; SI-u.‘:.m) CliiDrens1 S.-cU uni Stocking, 
n great v.v. i.-tv. £> A call id Suivit; j. c

NYooliti Factrty S'tnrn. E i-ct Street, ) 
I0lh September, I'sCti. i

THOSÜA3 LOGAN.

T A I LORI NG
30. AOjiMn

lTEtl ltNS Ills MOST‘SlXt'KKE TilANKS 
Li l.irliie v<*ryil»it«*riiiKv,u-uiir:iy«-mfiii i.n- 

«im—lu- .-miiiiivui v«| Éiiisiiio» "m '

OOD33HICII

BROOM FACTORY.

Monry to Loin on Reol Kst-t'.
AI’ftlîAlSElt to IlieTiuM and Loan (?umpan) 

ot Vpjitr t’nnnilii.
wGj

vveiVfiUmt— lit- •'oiiiiitt-ut t-d fitiiimt-»» "hi fiotic- t tn i - —

i Isaac Dobson & Son
(low ■icuurvd Itiuililit tlvr , _______

Carrying] Bdsir.sssFxtensi/gly
*~ * employing none Lut ' • ' *

u« l>. k . iu ilt-VO

U. M. Tit U EM A.N,
Markf-i S«pi .re, UoUcr.-cli.

:iri«t-t-inM trm:*-sinen 
hi.«t-x|it*ncii< c ;•» Cutter i« 

• me in the 1‘iovuii e.li:iv;ini:i wrr'i-don 
iiiv*ivil\ nii<lniviv>»iullx in i I aiii.ltvii, 
•ir»t-. lM^.-iistumfrt..ai,d l,.iv n_ hv.-n 

I Gift l*rin«-i|iii i i;»liil.h-lm,vii ► , „

Lnnd Offio',

A. M, .lohUNlon

VUFGISTEIt of Improved Fanr.'e mid Wild 
Land lor t'alv,

O M. Tilt' EM AN.
Aim Wet Square

Land lor i'alv 
(

Liodrriih, Mnrvli i, IS! 7.

A ml
bHMiiC'awwti 
princii'iiiiy "i

K'liiihiirgti, •ii-ollaild. Ue luarleM'U<thte» to a 
,|t»-*vriunv iHihlii-1 t.y t
CLOTHING UAH 33TÎ MADF.
I bi«*itAhlif«hitivii <*qii-;i it lie ►•est Estnlilmh. 
n**ntin I’.irontvoi Mi'n:re»l.
Ci>le*Lite.Get 3«i M-3 i vIMrw

H-XVdXG
for the

ESTABLISHED A FACTORY 
in uitil u ture of Brooms in God- 

«•rich, th<* Huhseiii-vis «re prepared to attend 
to it'l oiil<“8 in their, h ie ol* hueiness i'roui 
any pint of Cuitadi with promptness
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-I

Till: I m ilities It in in u fact ure will, they j
ftitl e'tuli.l'Mit,.enublo them to compete with of the animal, which lie otfeied t * sell for 
:ii;y cdtahlidlmtei.t of the kind in .the conn- j £5,000, but no one would | mth ,sc them

Le evot hvaid. It begins with a La k 
that ot a, dog. and terminated in n nuis • 
like dw'ai.t thunder, [file speaker |.o e 
fivored tl-e mdiiiice with an iu.iiiition ot 
ihe g'Mil'a roar t'mt was very aiiiU'iuir, 
and brought down the house J i While 
mi the eonli iea of the Ashora didirict vith a 
son of the Kin r, he had hid next encounter, 
with the animal. The paity had separated 
lor the hunt, ami wliUe ru nning through the 
tor st he heard a gun, wh-th was quivkiv 
tvlluwid by a bark, and then a roar. He 
hastened, to the s; ot and found one of Vie 
tiutivi s belonging to his party lying on the 
ground, welt* ring in liis blood. U.i being 
rv.soivd, he informed I tin tint lie had fired 
at a go:i!!n and missed him, and *vhr!e re
loading tiis gun the animal came upon him, 
snatch'd the gun from his humid and threw 
it on the.g'ovtid. when it expîod. d ami tic- 
ball entered his sid *. l!o foutyi the gun had 
ni en b-*nt «ml-nearly broken by the gorilla 
7h'-y Vmk the negro back to the village, but 
lie soon uftvr di <1. A few days afterward 
the speaker said lie killed a monster gor.dla 
near the place where the occurrence took 
place, and had no doubt it wad the sime one 
that causi-d the dentil of the negro. The 
lectun r here -called the nu*‘uti >n of t!ie 
audience ta the illustniU ms of tlw goitlia 
that hung in the rear of tho dusk, and and 
that when he was in this country a few years 
ago hu had a .largo collwti »ii of the skins

j so he shipped them to England, whole lie 
C3- Factory on Kin-ilcn Street, opposite : "nin>dialeljr disposed of llicai for lour liuu-s
... ... Il -.1* 11»! * (ltd t. iiinn.it Ko li-iil sifTa.i-rwl l!f<m I.. i- li.i^,.

1IOXUMEXTS, HEADSIVNES, Table 
111 tops, Posts, A ;,Tombs, of every descrip
tion and style t*f tvorkmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop.

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865 w47-lyr

f3120 It ft V? FOIIRCN.

AORX’T ulthe t’.XY, Farmers Mutual and 
Stock Company. Hamilton, V. XV.

<>. Forbes, Lot 2d,Con 3, Mom*. 
wSlv* D.ngle P. O

J. D. CAMERON,
MAS HKXOVeD FROM TllS CENTRAL TO

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on hand, the best cf Liquors. 
VV Cigurs.tkc., end nn nttentivo hostler, and 
by strict attention to business hope* to merit a 
•bar* of"pi blic patronngc.

Bayfield March 8, 1867. w

€5ommerclnlIIotcl..lIitclii'l I C.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
largestand bestCountry Hotel m Wester 

CsnHtln.aml charges as moderate as any Hans 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uoods'aMmgfor 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 

l Shortest Notice_______

FABM FOR SALE.

CONTAINING 60 acres of good Farming 
Land about 35 acres, of which are clear

ed, it is well watered, log house and barn, 
situated 21 milfs from the village of Tees- 
water on the gravel road, will be sold. A 
bargain ! For partir nlars apply to 

JOHN LOGAN,
Teeswater p. o, 

Culross, March 10, 1867. w8

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAKES CAMPBELL, Preprleter.

BEST OF WINES & LIQÜORS. 

Good Accommodation for Travellers,
GOOD 8TABUNG AND ATTENTIVB H06TLBRS 

Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf

Division Courts.
IVTA-ST, X 867,

SITTINGS of the several Division Courts 
^ for tho Cvutiiy of Huron.

1st Division, Goderich, Monday, 27th May.
10th “ Clinton, Tuesday, 28th *• -.jeA-fiSt
2nd Seulorlh, Wednesday 29ih ni 

Downey's IL.tel. 
lltb 11 Ainleyville. Thursday, 30th May.
5th “ Exeter, S; turd.iy, 1st June, ut 

Drew’s Hotel.
7th V Bayfield, Moi day, 3rd June.
6th “ Dungannon, Tuesday, 4th f<

At 10 o'clock a. m. each day.
Friday, 29tb March, 1867.

(S'd) 8 imouoiT,
J. C. C. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copy ns 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZMIH,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron,

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
Goderich, 29th March, 18ti7. $ w-47

TIIE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

New Spring Gccds
AT Tim

CHEAP CASH STORE
™ . Juat «pei-ed a l.=r-.-

' assort ment of
GENTS' and BOX’S

FUT & STRAW
hats.

aid Cloth CARS,
FROM 30 CENTS UP. “

Huron Hotel. Address,
ISAAC DOBSON A SOX,

. Goderich, C. W.
Dvccmbu 11, lSC.fi. w46lf

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

XV. Tl DSIÎl'11V PnprliKir.

rilK
re-l

the amount he had offered them tor li 
It was mt his fault that the 'collection da! 
not remain, in this country. No.description 
of the natives < f tint country — exaggeiated 

j as it seemed to the traveller—could, exceed 
the reality with regard “to the1 abominable 

! look at.d ferocity of the gorilla. He had 
| t: ied hard to describe it but lait,»imgo was 
; it,adequate to the tusk. The stone», how-
! ever, about tire gorilla carrying off wo nen, 
i fighting with clubs, taking prisoners from 
, V oir enemies, &c, had no foundation in

ii.iMi.b.iicnl I. l.M.i.hf.1 w lh III! Ihe , Illc*- The g.iiili. a ralli-r » -liy iuhiiihI
luiremetiti* essential to the - emif-rt ol 

**31tl

DE NT' I8TI tY.
Dr. V II 1.1-1.

£?• suiMiCAi.* m::cii\nicau
f rrv~ 'ih. Uv.NTi.*r,-lt>uvrich> C. XY.

and qnie* in liis habit#. Ho seeks the d ;-‘p 
est and densest portions of the forest for h:s 
haunt", and svldcni attacks any one unless 
cornered. He is constantly on the move, 
and remains but a sho:t time m one place. 
The ymmg gorillas sleep in the trees, while 
the old one lies at the foot on its back, and 
keeps watch atid guard over i:s offspring. 
They cat nothing but vegetables. The

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

era, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL BIRDS OK FURNITURE
At ins shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich, Oct. 3. ,1866. swllw37

MONEY TO LEND.
QN FABM PROPERTY,

AT FROM 8 TO 10 TBB CBNT. 
(£>■ Cosll wry moderate.

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, Ae., Key.’ Block. 

Goderieb, April, 1867 llltl

<dj] ALSO—orer 1200 I'nireV^,
111 of Ladies', Gor.la\ Mi.-sva* LV 
■ and C||ll(lr^»ns,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
[tj- Latest Styles. CHEAP FOR CASH.

ACHESOH & SM TH.
Goderich, Marçh 2G, 1867. » III

Cheaper than ever !
j ^ j

fl HE Subscriber having moved to the Store 
* one-door east of the corner of Kingston 
Street and Marke t Square,

Opposite Mr. C. Crabb's Block,
formerly occupied by Messrs. Parker & 
Cattle, druggists, offers for sale 
THE LA ltd EST, CHEAPEST, BEST AND 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
of any House in town, both

Imported and of his own Manufacture,
comprising all the newest styles of Ladies' 
Gents, and Childrens’ Boots and Shoes, 
which be is determined to sell at a small, ad
vance on cost, as '• small profits and quick 
returns” is his method or doing business.

CO* Call and see before purchasing else
where.

Goderich, April 15, 1667. w43

Rooms ovor Mr. F. Tordxn'eOnir Store } «tienk.r «a d he l:»d kill.d foriy of ilium, en<i
1 never found any animal food in the stomach 

of lilt
tty Teeth ext.acted without pain by use ol 

narcotic spray. of any one of them. lie had seen ns many
January 13th.t«bd sw2S-vlV ! as ten of them together* When roaming in

YYi--; bands they arc always shy ; it is only wh*nIAITLAN9 iOIùL G9DERICH la,one ih°»"iina1 ^ows s4m. tu#.1VAUU, UJÜAIIWV1I apeuker here XlescribHl Urn anatomical re-

EUOSKErT PttOPRIETQU. TUB semblunc*s and diTercmes , between the 
• above in mostpleasanilv situated on an | gorilla, the chimpanzee, and the human 

eminence 120teet high, overlooking the. Harbor j species. The aveiage capacity nt the brain 
ami Lake lliiion;—good* Orchards. Gardens and 0f tbpgorjlhi was 2V inches; the average 
Rura l Walks ittactud. Board $1 ponlay ;singl* eapneity of the lowest type cf the negro was 
M„lMrBed..ia...i. .In.lOvl. I ...... r---- 8„ril|*

PRINCE OF no ixpp linTFI. ! lowest type of the white mm there was a VIHUIrL 1 * | difference of sixty-three cubic inches in the
• DUNGANNON, 'capacity of the brain. u If the gorilla were 

j to say to us,* *• Am 1 net a man and a bro. 
>v 1|LACK« , jth.ir?’ we could reply emphaVcally and 

I'ronrtvtor : without hesitation, “No, you are not.” 
i (Laughter )

Ample accommiklaiviiie. | The lecturer then proccecled to describe 
choice liquor» awl good at • the districts explore 1 by him afier leaving 
tendance. j the Bahulai country, including Ihe Ashara

Duiigiuuion, Mar21,1861 j and .Asliango legions—-the latter being from 
w9,f 400 to 500 miles inland from the coast, 

j While he was in the Ashara 0001111)*, a ter*

inz a large portion ot the populati 
eluding the Ki g. This was followed by 
famine, and the explorer and his patty under
went great hardship and suffering. In the

have been the wild parsnip but a dead'y
THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL'«hie pestilence visited the country, destroy- poison.” Now. Jest this might by any pussi-

bxeteh. 1 * '"** ol lbe po|'ul'*"""-

ANGUS MCDONALD, Propria or.

N„ « I Ashango county, the last he visited, he
O effort wt.I be spared on the p ® , found the tribe of dwarfs spoken of in a pre-

proprietor of the above ho^tWTroder , leclurê. He Jesc.ibed the Aaheaeo 
his house all that can be required nv the 
travelling community. Give him a call.travelling community, 

April 17tb, 1867. *12

BlnMCirt® Lia. et remoo.Me I it.
.Ap5l.,c!>CAlIBRON.

" Goderich

vious lecture. He described the Ashango 
beauties with their thingnons, which he said 
he wa* happy to see Ihe ladies in civilized 
countries had adopted; for he insisted that it 
was becoming ; he exhibited examples of fans 
and shirts worn by the natives, aud gave an 
account of their habits acd customs. They 
intermarried with each other, brothers mar- 
y ing sisters, Ac. While SMODg those

dies, ravines. Ac.
The “ McCance mine,” which is a short 

l.dtance from tins place, is unf'ortunulely not 
being worked with much energy, owing to 
some misunderstanding between the owner 
a id losses of the lot on which it is locat' d. It 
.seems to be the fate of miners in Mud<-c tv 
get into difficulty—much of it however, no 
doubt, arises from the loose manner in 
which the agreements are drawn up in| the 
first place.

Lot No. 28, in the 2nd Con., about three 
mj:es from here, is pronounced by practical 
miners, ns presenting every appearance of

good mining territory.” Gold has been 
found in a stream that runs across this lot, 

.and is sup pi-sed to come from the qumtz 
ridges on cither side. Like other parts of 
the country, there is a great deal of" mining 
being carried on hereabouts, and of which 
but little is known ns to the results. Reporte 
are plenty as to finding gold in small quanti
ties ; but so indirect, that I do not care to 
give them currency.

Like the pioneers of the early settlements 
of this country, our old friend Maitland, of 
ihe Bannockburn hotel, has felt the rush of 
'* settleis” nnd is pushing further buck, in 
oioler to have moresea.room he is 
movi tg back of Gienmre to his faim on the 
Hastings road, but not until he has succtelvd 
i.i getting a “ few thousand” for hs “ loca
tion” in this place. TI10 old visitors at 
Uonnockburn will miss his jovial fare, ami 
the kind attendance always received at his 
house, but no one will envy him the “ streak 
of good look” that run in his direction. 
His successor keeps a good house and 
deserves success. There is. another hotel 
kept by a Mr. Mumby and “ accommodation 
for man and beast*can be gut at either place, 
at which no outi need grumble. — Daily 
Intelligencer.

Our Waterloo t,'ura*e»poudcncc

Berlin, May 21ft, 1867.
I" or tins advanced time of the season, the 

weather is most unusually cold, and tin-spring- 
like. Though near the end of Muv, fanners 
are little radre than fairly begun their seed 
ing. However, th- sj two past days have 
been much more ercouraginz, and wa may 
earnestly hope for un early improvement. 
These lust three weeks the wind bus been 
constantly blowing from the north, with an 
arctic breath, most unfriendly to vegetation. 
The sheep may be seen in the country still 
enjoying their winter coat’, and. that unwash
ed. The water is still so cold that roue have

Men go down blind-folded, and scrape up 
quaitz, perhaps*» pint or so, and then peuns 
are sung of the richness of this mine, and the 
whole gold region. We are told about 4,000 
men have gone to Madoc during tho lust 
month, nnd ate still there ; that last fall 
El Dorado had but one tiut, uoiy it.contains 
80 dwellings, and new ones go up every day. 
But is this gold ? That between MuUoc nnd 
Kingston, run four daily four horse stages, 
not hauling gold us tho ignorant might sup- 
pose, but carrying visitors, speculators, 
sharks. .That between Mudoc and Brighton 
tuns a daily post ; that u daily express and,a 
telegraph are to bn immediately added, and 
that a largo engine and quartz-mil! are now 
on the ground to begin refining. Rut a11 
this is only preparation, display, humbug, if 
you choose ; not gold. The' bubble must 
soon butst ; and how many poor doped gold- 
hunters must return to their bonus ruined. I 
will perhaps qever be rightly known. A 
sentlvman from Hamilton, lately in the 
Timet, asseited t ie wlfoie thing to be a huge 
jfw.11 lie, and wt* firmly believe it so lobe. 
The Toronto (J/obe is us respomible for this 
state of things as any other agency. One 
might be .easily pci suaded that it is in the 
aetunj pay of the Madoc speculators. Rut 
the (/tube is particularly gobitj by tradition. 
A lew years ago it hung out tlie 01 ilianini", 
ami chanted the Ve Dtu n in honor of Van
couver. It led the crusade, and ov»r 500 
young men, estimated currying §100 each, 
lelt Canada ; thus robbing our country 1 f 
men and money. About two years ago, tlie 
if tube was awfully exercised about the “gold 
fields' of the Chuu-livre. and w*ajte miles «f 
articles upon their inexhaustible richness —to 
it is Madoc, El Dorado, Huntingdon, at hoc.

SAUER KRAUT.

Tbc B i to Hi Diary.

New York, May 21.—The Booth diary is 
published. It is simply a defence of hts ac
tion. He wayi, under date of April 13lh and 
Mth : — Until to day, nothing was ever 
thought of sacrificiug to our country’s 
wrongs. For six months we had worked to 
capture : but our Cause being almost lost, 
something decisive and great must be done ; 
hut its failure was owing to others, who dd 
not strike for their country with a heart. 
I struck boldly and notas the papers say, I 
walked with a firm stop through a thousand 
of his friends, «v.U was stopped, hut pushed 
on. A colonel was ut his side. I shouted 
sic temper before I fired In jumping, broke 
my leg. | passed all his pickets. R *«’• 
sixty miles that night, with tho Done of my 
leg tearing the flesh at ev»ry jump. I can 
never repent it ; though we hated, to kill. 
Uur counh-y owed all her troubles to him, 
and God a'nrply made me the instrument of 
his punishment. The country is not, April, 
1865, what it was—this forced union, and 
not what I have loved. I care not what 
heroines of me. 1 have no desire to outUre 
my country. This night, before the deed, 1 
wroie a long article, left for one of the 
ed.tora of th* Notional Intelligencer, in 
which I fully set forth cur reaeoaa for oar 
proceedings.

New Bridge nt Niagara Tails.

The Niagara Falls Gazette has the-follow 
ing “We have tbcsatisiaetion of announc
ing that the orelimmarns are so farcomplet- 
ed that the building of a suspension bridge 
over the Niagara, at tan place, may be re
garded as certain, arid that within a few 
months. Some trouble has been experien
ced with the C uia i tii G.ivernm-m, but this 
was all*happily sullied last week through the 
age 1 ivy of John T, Bush and ll-illis White, 
wo ot foe directors of tho bridge company, 
who visited the Cana liait capital fur that 
purpose. The stockholders field a meeting 
at this place on the 22nd inst., and organized, 
by choosing tlie fo.lowing board of directors . 
John T. Bash, Alexander B.. Williams, Hol
lis White, Delos de. XVoif and Vivius W. 
Smith. Thu board subsequently organize J; 
by choosing John T. Bush president ; Hollis 
White, vive-piceidcut ; Delos de Wolf, treat- 

ventured the experiment of hathini the urer ; Vtvius W. S uiti. secretary. These 
moutons io the Grand River. Last yea' the I -eut picen ttre al1 wel1 k,l0Wn throughout the 
wool clip was in market by this time. State.—They *i I at once commence the

Considerable excitement has been caused work i itl lu "li we learn that work h is al- 
in this locality through tho poisoning cases I n'tt<lv buC:* l,e4u'1 “ 4elli"4 the tiaib r ite- 
which* have transpired in this county so lately. ve*'BI7 {,,r the temuora-y towers. The 
Two brothers, a-ed 17 and 11 years, respec- ! bridge wui have its landing on this side, near 
lively, about five miles from iWlin, ate of 1 1 e I»*8 worU* i on lue Canadian side. » sh irt 
the water hemlock, commonly called wild f.-dtet^ice below the Ciillon House, where real 
parsnip—which is a deadly poison—én i 1 estate has been purchased of the Canadian 
botj*. were dead in two hours from the time government for that purpose. Tho new 
' * ‘ bridge will be considerably longer than its

neighbor bilow, hut will be errected in the 
most set ure"'and substantial _ manner, Ut 
course when completed, 'it will furc'sh a 
more convenient passage for the thousands of 
pleasure seekers who visit this plate and wish 
to view the Falls from both sides. It is con
templated to nave the bridge erected this 
summer.”

A NeW Mrik-t-
The Pa'l Moll' Gazrtte says : - “An 

odd developemeut of the practice of strikes 
has just occurred at the Carr-house colliery, 
near Rotberdum. This time it is not the men 
who have struck against.th) maners, but tbc 
boys who have struck against the men A 
fine had been imposed on several of the lads 
for breaking lamps, which they deemed un
just ; the rest of the boys, forty in number, 
made con mon cause with their comiades, 
and refused to go down the pit unless the 
fines were remit!» d. The result f was that 
the working ot the pit had to be suspended- 
The men who had go* e down were obliged 
to return, aud some 400 miners are in con
sequence thrown out of work.- Perhaps Ihe 
men m«y now discover that there miy be 
two sides to the question of strikes, end mav 
be enabled in some degree to enter into the 
feelings of the masters."

of eating; and last week three children, 
two buys and a girl, ate of" the wild paisnip 
while playing in tlm woods near Ayr—all 
were suddenly seized with sickness, T he 
•firl died in about one hour nnd a ha f. but 
the boys, *bo seem not to have eaten so 
much, by immediate medical assistance aie 
preserved; but are still dangerously ill. I 
observe the Signal of May 12th," noticed 
the case of tho two Clamer buys, but there 
was a mistake of a nature which ought to be 
corrected," The writer of the article said, 
the boys thought it was the wild parsnip 
they were eating, but adds, “ it seems not to

Die means be Instrumental In spreading the 
belief that the wild parsnip is harmless, I 
here state that it was what is vulgarly called 
the wild parsnip which they did eat, and 
further, that it it a most deadly' poison. 
Children and others take warning.

Uur tavern-keepers nearly came to grief 
the. other day. Two graduates of that 
decidedly popular institution- in Kingston, 
were so struck with remorse by sating the 
Sabbath desecrated, and the laws of tbrjr 
beloved country openly violatsd, while $10 
would be awarded to the informer upon con
viction. They sneaked into all the hotels 
lor miles around, and calling for liqaor on

Cmxriu.r Coraux, Paris, May 19.— 
I here was a grand as e-ntdage on ihe turf 
at this place today (Suud tv) to witness thi 
contest lor t.he great raving event of the 
E.inpi-e, the French Derby. 10,000 people 
at bast were present. ihe Royal visitors 
in the French capital wer- represented on the 
road, ai.d at the grand stand by the King and 
Qu'-en qf tho BcLnuii», and it may be Raid 
that the world of Paris turned out for the 
Occasion, There were a great many Eng
lish and Americans also on the -ground. 
Thirteen homes ran for the Derby, which 
«•as won by M. H. Delaruar’s “ Patrician.” 
T here ' ere five races. Betting had been 
veiy animated lor three weeks, and Montgou- 
bel t has been the first favorite. Betting Was 
generally against tlie winner. The scene at 
.the starting point was very brilliant, and the 
moxent when Patrician came in ahead, 
beating the favorite, was one ol the most ex
traordinary excitement."'

Tv<sGcnernl Bukejy'the well known 
govcniinebi-^det£iU4VB ilurine the war, has 
publish'd a narrative of his experience in 
ii. tie states that Mrs. Surratt confessed to 
him her complicity in the plot to abduct 
Ptc-'.dcnt Lincoln, bat affirmed that she 
reluctantly yielded to the urgency of Booth 
in aiding tho plot of assassination. Booth 
insisted that her oath of tideity bound her to 
see the fatal end of the comniract. Baker 
states that lie buried Booth's remains he* 
neuth the old penitentiary, adjoining the 
arsenal in Boston.

A Cheat Day for Ireland.—We do nob 
know if buying clothes is a sign of an in* 
teetion to fight. It it be. thé tailors’ work
man are doing their best to prevent quar
rels ami promote peace. But, in fact, we 
have heard that the Prussian government 
has given orders to Mesa s. Tail, of Limer
ick, for .'100,000 suits of clothes lor their sol
diers. and we slate the mutter with all need
ful reserve». The ‘‘broad-backed Pomeran
ians” take a great deal of cloth. —Army and 
Nary Gazelle.

New York, May 20.—Tlie officers of the 
Atlantic cable report that trouble has beee 
located at a point less than three miles from 
the Telegraph station at Heart's eonteut, end, 
that there will be no delay in making the 
necessary repair and restoring the cable of 
lS66toagood working condition. Noie» 
terruption to cable of I860.

A terrible tradegy has been enacted near 
Duudas, Minn. Alfred Hoyt had some 
triuhle with a neighbour named Joeieh 
Stamford, and meeting, Hoyt rushed upon 
Stamford and struck him a terrible Now 
with an axe, cutting open his head and fell 
ing hint to the ground, after wtneti he dealt 
him another terrible cut. literally atoning 
hit head from hit body. The merdotwr 
then tried to kill bis victim's wife but ins* 
prevented by the arrival wf assistance. I" 
who bee been a bounty jemper and » l 
is now m custody.

Mm


